
The Aldersgate logo was inspired by the Love Sculpture in Philadelphia, PA.,  

to remind us that God is Love and that Love is the Greatest Commandment. 

Aldersgate

     Our five-week sermon series, “Called,” focuses on the life of the prophet Elijah, who lived and 

served in the Northern Kingdom of Israel during the reign of King Ahab and invites us to 

consider the many ways that God calls us to live and serve as followers of Jesus. Today’s sermon, 

Changing Prayers, is the second in the series. You will find an order of service on Page 4 and sermon 

notes on Page 5. 

      Series Spiritual Practice: Because the sermon series, “Called,” centers on the prophet of Elijah 

as a model for Christian living, we are invited to spend the five weeks of the series reading 

through Chapters 17-19 of 1 Kings in the Old Testament. As we read the incredible stories of 

Elijah’s life, the depth of his faith will challenge and encourage us in our own faith. 
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             Our Mission:  To raise up deeply devoted disciples of Jesus 

 Our Local Mission Field:  Aldersgate Academy, Bowie Elementary School, 

McMurry University, Our Neighborhoods/Community Garden 

Regularly Scheduled Services  

and Opportunities to Grow and Serve 

All are welcome!  

Please contact the Church Office at 672-7893 

 if you’d like to know more about becoming involved. 

Ministry Leaders 

Pastor: Gary Boles (806)-584-1222 

Associate Pastor:  

     Amy Wilson Feltz (325) 660-5017 

Music: David Wallis 

Connections/Communication:  

     Lisa Alexander 

Artistic Design: Teysha Vinson 

Children: Amber Redman 

Youth/Contemporary Worship: 

     Daniel Mathis 

College/Young Adults: 

      Tim Palmer (July 3) 

Finance: Randy Johnson 

Reception: Hope Rouse 

Academy: Carol Rogers 

Custodial Services: Robert Sandoval 
 

Staying Connected 
Office Hours:  

       Mon.-Thurs. 8:30 a.m. -12 p.m.,               

              1p.m.-4:30 p.m. 

       Fri. Closed 

www.aldersgateabilene.org 
 

ENews: Sign up on our website to 

receive our weekly electronic 

newsletter, or send an email to 

news@aldersgateabilene.org.  

Facebook: facebook.com/

AldersgateUnitedMethodist Church 

Twitter:@AldersgateABI 

Instagram:@aldersgateabi 

Text Message Reminders: 

     gracepeace to 313131 

THIS WEEK 

 

Sunday, July 16: 

  9:00 a.m. Traditional Worship 

10:05 a.m.         Sunday School 

11:00 a.m. Contemporary Worship  

2:00 p.m.  Trustees Meeting 

5:00 p.m. Pavilion Party 

 

Monday, July 17:                     

 7:00 p.m. Boy Scouts 

 

Wednesday, July 19: 

 6:30 p.m. Children’s Ministry Family Game Night 

 

 

COMING UP 

 
Sunday, July 23-28: Youth Camp Eagle 

Sunday, July 23 & 30: Vacation Bible School Work Days 
Thursday, July 27: Seniors Lunch & Game Day 

Monday, August 6-9: Vacation Bible School 
Sunday, August 20-25: Back to School 

August 18 & 19: Art Show Install 
Sunday, August 20: Growth Group Sign ups begin 

 



Mission Trip Update: Panama 2017 
    The Aldersgate UMC Vision Screening Mission 

Team deployed to Panama during June 17 – 25 in 

support of the efforts of missionaries Dr. David and 

Cindy Ceballos.  David and Cindy are not strangers 

to our congregation, having gone with members of 

Aldersgate twice to Costa Rica and having been 

supported by this congregation whom since their 

return to the foreign mission field, first in Honduras 

and since 2012, in Panama. David and Cindy 

currently live in Santiago, Panama, where they are 

building a church in the barrio of Punta Delgadita, 

located on the northeast edge of Santiago.  

 

    This year’s trip was a special for the mission team. For the first time, we were able to conduct the 

vision-screening clinic from the church, which enabled us to also for the first time to provide 

services directly to the people who live in the Punta Delgadita community. It was a blessing for all 

concerned.  

 

    The clinic was conducted Monday through Thursday from 8 

a.m. to 5 p.m. and on Friday from 8 a.m. to noon. After the clinic 

closed, we packed everything back onto the bus and headed back 

to Panama City.  During the week, we screened 322 patients, each 

of whom received a full, physical examination of their eyes and, if 

needed, prescription glasses, which were assembled on site. Those 

who needed them also were provided reading glasses, and those 

who desired them were provided sunglasses. In all, 153 pairs of 

prescription glasses, 219 pairs of reading glasses and 211 pairs of 

sunglasses were dispensed.   

 

    Fourteen people served on the mission team, including myself 

and two other members of Aldersgate, Shirley Woolf and Bryan 

Furr and Jack Darnell. Students from the Rosenberg School of 

Optometry, in San Antonio, accompanied the team for the fourth 

year in a row. And an instructor from the school has served ad the 

team optometrist for the third year in a row. 
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Budget for 2017 =     $  776,100.00 

Received Last Week =   $    14,325.00 

Received This Month-to-Date =  $    27,581.00 

Received Year-to-Date =   $  398,408.00 

Ahead/(Behind) Budget =   $  (19,492.00) 

2017 Faith Promise Pledges = $    37,362.00 

2017 Faith Promise Contributions  $    14,610.00 

At Aldersgate, all are invited to practice faithfulness in our prayers, presence 
(attendance), gifts (offering of money), service (action in the community) and 
witness (sharing our faith). You will find information about service and 
witness throughout the pages of Aldersgate In Action. This page is dedicated to 
matters of prayer, presence, and gifts. 

In Depth 

Clay Meadows 

Doris Ogden 

Lou Swindell 

Ken Schmidt 

Rosalee Schmidt 

Alice Shaw 

Alice Alcala 

Carolyn Strain 

Military and Families 

Millie Speed 

Sarah Doucette 

Delmon Wilson 

Billie Langston 

Judy English 

Charles Myrick 

Clinton Gayle 

Addison English 

Lora Langford 

Bob Kuykendall 

Kay Burkhart 

Billy & Jennifer Butler 

Tara Goodloe 

June Gill 

Jazmine Lara, Academy student  

Daisy Walsh 

Tyler Hammons 

 

Prayers:  

 

Presence and Gifts: 7.9.2017 

To learn more about ways to give: visit our website 

www.aldersgateabilene.org or contact Randy Johnson via 

email at randy@aldersgateabilene.org. 

9:00 a.m. Traditional Service = 250  

11:00 a.m. Contemporary Service = 154 

Sunday School = 176 

 

 

Sunday School classes are offered 

 at 10:05 a.m. for all ages. To learn more 

about Adult Sunday School classes, 

contact Amy Wilson Feltz at  

672-7893 or via e-mail at 

amywilsonfeltz@aldersgateabilene.org. 

Vacation Bible School: VBS is August 7-9 from 6:00-8:30 p.m. If you are interested in volunteering or 

enrolling your kids in VBS, see your insert in today’s In Action. 

Art Gallery:  If you are interested in the joining the art team, see your insert or contact Teysha at  

teysha@alersgateabilene.org 

Service:  



Children: Vacation Bible School 

Art Gallery: Deep & Wide 

      I am so excited about Vacation Bible School, which will take 

place August 7-9 from 6:00-8:30 p.m. here at the church. (Our 

theme, Minion Factory: Whom Do You Serve?,  which 

makes Wednesday night, August 10, the perfect night for our last 

Summer Blast activity of the season. All are welcome come to the 

Fellowship Hall that night at 6:30 p.m. for a showing of Despicable 

Me, featuring, of course, the minions.) But back to VBS — 

Children ages 3 through 5th Grade are welcome to come and 

study heroes from the Bible such as Ruth, King David and Peter. 

You may register your child or grandchild online at 

www.aldersgateabilene.org or by using the insert in the In 

Action today. You also may use the insert to sign up to prepare for and serve during VBS. For 

example, I am looking to borrow the following items: a fog machine, two hard hats, a lab coat, a 

storm trooper mask, a rubber chicken, a robot and adult female and male costumes for biblical 

characters. As you can tell, we are going to have so much fun! Please feel free to contact me 

at amber@aldersgateabilene.org with your questions and offers to serve! — Amber Redman 

      Having a gallery space inside a church is no small thing. For 

artists, it validates their calling and makes them feel welcomed and 

empowered. (I myself can vouch for this). For the congregation, it 

offers a space for the people of the church to identify their calling 

as culture-makers. Pastor and scholar Robert Covolo says that the 

visual arts provide “a way for the people of God to understand and 

acknowledge, along with the Psalmist, that God is at work not 

only through verbal proclamation, but in and through a visual 

register as well.”  

      The next show in the Aldersgate gallery, “Deep & Wide,” 

will debut on Sunday, August 20, celebrating the work of 

God in our local mission field and abroad. Our main hallway 

will be lined with photos from mission trips, the Academy, 

McMurry University the Open Door Community Garden, 

and Bowie Elementary. It surely will be powerful to see all 

the diverse areas into which our church pours love and grace 

on display all in one place. I am putting together a crew to 

take down the current show and install the new show (and 

future shows). Please see the insert for ways you can join our 

http://www.aldersgateabilene.org/
mailto:amber@aldersgateabilene.org


      A couple of weeks ago, Pastor Gary and I joined some 

members of our congregation in walking the neighborhood, 

delivering fliers, inviting our neighbors to join us at the Pavilion 

Party that will take place this afternoon, July 16, at 5 p.m. at the 

Open Door Community Garden at South 19th and Amarillo 

Streets. 

 

      Pastoral Side Bar: I hope you are planning to attend the party and enjoy the 
FREE food from local food trucks, relay games, and live music. If you’ve never 

been to the garden, this will be a great time to check out this beautiful gathering space in our local mission field. If 
you are interested in joining a Growth Group (Aldersgate small group) this fall, you will have a chance to learn 
more about groups and meet some of the people who lead and attend the groups, so please, come! This is also a 
great opportunity to meet our neighbors as well as other church members whom we may have never met because we 
attend different services! 

 

But back to the walk through the neighborhood . . . 

      As I came to the end of one of streets, I encountered a family that had just moved into 

the neighborhood. These nice folks seemed really interested in the party and in the garden, 

and when I identified myself as one of the pastors from Aldersgate, they pointed to the 

steeple, which could be seen from their front yard. 

      “Oh, yes!” they said. “We use your steeple as a landmark as we learn our way around.” 

So do I, I thought. 

      In that conversation with our new neighbors, God reinforced to me the beauty of our 

local mission field. God is at work in our neighborhood, at Bowie Elementary, at 

McMurry University and in our Aldersgate Academy. The more we join in God in that 

work, and the more people in our local mission field connect the people of Aldersgate with 

the unconditional love and grace of God, the more the steeple on our church building will 

become more than just a landmark . . . 

      It will become a beacon, a sign of life, both shining the light of Christ into our little 

corner of the world and calling people to come and experience it for themselves.  

      I’m looking forward to celebrating that light this afternoon at the garden. I hope to see 

you there!  



Our Mission: Raising Up Deeply Devoted Disciples of Jesus


